
racticat Joints for tAe J$ust Houseke
Fifteen SMinutes 'Beforehand

Is Bume wiseacre's dctlnitloii of punctual-
ity It is all well fur those who can afford to

waste minutes extravagantly, and well. too.
second is not a quar-

ter
If the party to the pu.lt

of an hour behind hand.
While women are sliK'nallad us Ihemcat-es- t

sinner against punctuality Ho le are not
evidences wanting of their possibilities In

promptness. A beautiful legend - frequently
iilluded to In this eonneetlon as showing how

the unpunetual habit of one woman d her

husband to utilise the frnnment of time
which would otherwise have been wasted In

the composition of a learned and valuable
treatise. This poor woman did perhaps fall

In her wifely duty of being at the head of her

table at the exact hour of dinner.
Hut when she happened to be on time and

found that her lord and master was engaged
hmiseli on takingand was further pluming

advantage of her tardiness she made a point

of daily giving him these prcrlom moments.
Vor 'her husband's tirut location she thus be.
came late, and with this of

her sex allowed herself to be censored by

this same grstltied husband and to be cited
as a warning to others of the evils of tardl- -

Beautiful Braids
With the modern rest for worKinn out

every available Inch of decorative vulu.
the minds of Inventive trend have concen-

trated on the possibilities of braid, and huve
developed tills time honored trimming In a
hundred ways. Kxtrav.igautly broad widths,
running U many inchc In depth, ure In
great request for ornamenting elotli and vel-

vet drosMt s, tempered by surmounting- lines
of narrower widths. And of so " souple "
a quality, and almost Invariably of silk, If

this braid of latter day approval that Innu-
merable fantasies In the shape of inednllioiis,
wheels, and plaited motifs can be maneu-
vered III It. And it Is to these we shell be
asked to look for much of our early spring
decorative achievements.

There comes to us. moreover, direct from
1'arls, a cloth braid embroidered in colors,
through which a tine gold line mcMiiders,
while utiolher plaited braid Is formed of tine
strips of bather and gold braid.

One of our Mi st tailors has brought to the
fore a sitvlal plain! bnud cJTevt of his
own, that Is carried out In a line tubular
nuallly, and usually In i entrusting colors,
mill as dark blue and silver, or pale blue
and mignonette green, or, again, dark gold
and untarnishable silver looks exceedingly
well.

I And this Individual contrivance the great
man employs ehlelly In tho form of mollis,
or he Introduces It as a facing to some inci-

dental rivers on one of his chic coatees.
I'rvphcllc vision also perceive an alliance,

of braid and lace iiijnciivcnti into blouses.

mart little coats, and possibly entire toi-

lets. A princesse, fashioned of alternate
lines of loosely plaited silk build and coarse
black lace, has a certain seductive

that Is found Irresistible.-- ,

Odds
And ends of accordion plaited pauze or

chiffon make pretty ft o'clock tea Jackets, and
here fashion Is most elastic. You can wear
the tea Jacket short or long as your fabric
ulluws. A llchullke collar or a V shaped
vest of lace at the neck Is a charming finish,
ami the sleeves can be picturesque, long, uud
hanging, or short and puffed to the elbow.

line of the prettiest Jackets I have ever seen
was made out of a length of pale blue zenana.
There was not sutlielont material for a fuH
sleeve, so It was tinht to the elbow, cut in
scallops, finished with some accordion plaited
blue chiffon edged with a remnant of Valen-
ciennes lace. The collar was made of white
muslin w ith Insertion and edgings of Valen-
ciennes, fastening to one side w ith u big chou
of palest pink and blue chiffon. They w ere all
remnants and when ironed out looked quite
pretty, fresh, and clean, making a really
charming anil useful Jacket.

Out of u remnant of cream oriental satin a
friend of mine made a beautiful nightgown.
Of a remnant of good lace she made a square
sailor collar, with a broad hemstitching of
satin at the edge;. The slet-ve- consist of a
small puff to the elbow, turned baekXvith a
cuff of the same lace and hemstitched satin
as the collar. She would have preferred a
little mure " l'rilliiicss " in the sleeve of this
garmeiil. but her remnants did not permit
of it, and so she has to content herself with
the knowledge that she has the fashionable
elbow sleeve of the moment.

cAfjfw Orens Dainties
VKAIj UALIJS. Chop tine one pound young

veal. Season with salt, pepper, tbme, and
onion Juice, ltoll in ball:., l.tt Hum blown
in a saun pan with butter un hour before you
have piepand the sauce.

SAl'CK r'UU VKA1. HA 1.1.8. Make brow n
with a nire piece of Under young veal, suy
one pound. Cut in pieces about one-hal- f inch
thick, to which you adii small piects of Irish
ham well brow ned, a few tllces of toniatui a
well fried, and a little onion. Add to this one-ha- lf

cup of soup or stock. Let It simmer
slowly one-hal- f an hour. Then add the veal
balls freshly fried. Let tin m all simmer
together until ready to serve. Tins is to bo
eaieti wi:h rice that Is piping hot. Sweet-
breads can be put in tills same sauce. When
they have been thoroughly pi t pared cook
them and baste In this sauce over a slow lire,
and1 they come out a golden color. Tin y ,,ie
dilicious when so cooked. Cold, eaten wlih
letlin e silad withKr. nch dressing.

VEAL WITH 0Ti;KS.-Ma- ke a bruwa
saucw with one spoon nice fresh bulttr or

lard. Chop one pound nice tend' r yoiinr
veal. Flavor with salt and pepper, l'ul it In
the frying pan. Add a Utile flower, l.et 1.

come to a good color. Add one cup oyster
water and si rve well chopped parsley. Let
it cook one-hal- f hour over a slow lire. Add
your oysters n ml let tin in cook live minutes.
Never allow your parsley to fry. This makes
a dcliKhiful stutllng for chickens and ducks
by udillng a liule stale brt ad. It may In used
also for small pates or simply serve on pieces
of toast.

OVSTEU HUI'F.--Ma- ke u "brown." A

brown is made by pulling a lump of butter
or lard into a saucepan, adding flour, and
stirring until it become s a rich bl own, but is
not burned. Add to the brown salt and pep-
per. Takit one quart oysters, separate them
Horn their water,, add one pint fresh water
to the brown, then pui ill the oyster water,
let it simmer slowly one-hal- f hour. Then
put in a little pal shy a ml your oyst. rs r

hour before serving, and small pieces
of tried bread or biscuits. A few minutes be-

fore serving cayenne poppi r can be add' d
to taste, also vermicelli Instead of crackers
or small green onions.

CKAltS. -- Scald your crabs only In boiling
water. I'ick and clean them carefully. Tak,-ou- t

the llrm white llesh and throw away the
yellow. Moisten the flesh Willi a little we, t

cream. Taste to see that It Is not b Iter
l'ut Willi it slale bread ciuinbs. sail and
pepper it. and put lids back In Ihe shells;
sprinkle wuh bread crumbs Mini put In tin
oven to brown. Serve hot.

There
Are few more snd or solemn moment In

life than that of the mother who sees her
child Haunt her own faults and follies in her
fac e. She set s that h r child will m fd to
battle with main stungth il he would es-

cape the evil which she herself may have
wrought in him. She atones In that hour
for ears of error.

The calendar could scarcely record the
nanus of all the saints were the names of
thee given who have fflight and overcome
I 'air own special sins. Tin se special sins
are fmi Inherited from an anctstry that

d rait of lis descendants that indulged
Itself let be the fate of their children and
t, ir chlhln u s children what It will.

It Is in the light of I he bale lire of ancestral
sclllshnes that many must begin to undo the
parcel of evil hcqucu t lied them, I'nv, tons n ess
in lis bier becomes theft. J i a lousy a nd sus-
picion imd Impurity sow seeds of madness
and winkncs. Ill temper thrusts out Its
hand In future years as the ted hand of a
murderer.

Yirtuis contrnilwlse build beauty and
peace. Kindness breeds multiplied kindness,
lioodness (lowers Into greater good nest).

For tin sake of those who sprung from our
own root and for Ihe s ikoof the Bleat future
race the evil li.hiritunce should be as It can

be brought to naught, and legacies of I

right living, and right thinking be
bequeathed to our posterity. Years before
tin- - eliilil Is in existence its mental and moral
nature is in the making. Let il have parents
who can bequeath it only healthy and wise
tendencies.

The Coming $kirt
As shown In the smal lest tailor made mod-

els, just clears the ground, il is cut the
same length all ihe way round, and is
full at the feet. Heing so full it would not
be blooming if cut too short, neither would
it soil the long coat and Jacket which are
still worn. "

liut there are some occasions on which we
always wear the short skirl. Hkirts for
walking, p ir example, clear the ground, and
for skating llu an 'still shorter, lilted on
the hips, and worn over a pretty frilled pet-

ticoat, for. be Ihe skirl long or short, it is
full round the feet.

Hill while the walking skirt remains short,
skins in gi ni i.il an adding to t heir h ngt h.
Tho ci rcntohioiis skil ls are longer than ever,
gract l'ul. and full; they are not so full at the
wai-- t. however, for they are set in lirplalts
to give a ivarrow fleet, or eased Into a mere
"nothingness" and then gored out well at
the feet, generally finished with a border of
applique elotli and etltle dell X of Velvet and
coarse lace, and occasionally some b, autlful
old ribbon work trimmings taking in tin
colors of the cloth or sometimes ofliring a
charminv contrast.

The Viennese tailors seem to favor the
severe princess styles, and the corselet skirt
and bolt, in Ihe in w colored chillis, with
seams outlined with braid. Pale gray chilli
and sllvi r lira I1 nn a charming combination,
and so are black braid and black cloth with
a touch of silver.

The corselet skirt has to be beautifully cut
an. I lilted, and boned as carefully as 'he
cor.-e- t. Tile top of the bodice or blous, Is
generally in bolero form and a pretty mix-
ture of vilvet, lice. fur. or what ya'u will,
but something soli Is required to tone down
the hardness of the skirt.

Decorators
Know how much the simplicity and dig-

nity of room are diminished h crowd-
ing It Willi Useless trllhs. Their absence
improves even bad rooms or makes them at
least look less m u It t ud inoi is !y had. It is sni
prising to notice how the removal of an ac-
cumulation of knick knacks tills tin' archi-
tectural lines and rcstort s the lain tuie to
its rightful relation with the walls.

Knick knacks, by tho bye, in French hnve
three synonyms, lach indicating a delicto
and almost Imperceptible gradation of finali-
ty: bric-a-bra- bibelots, and obji ts d art.

It Is clear that weary man must have a
chair n sit on. and that huiipry man must
have a table to dine at, so we forgive him
for bu Ing unbeauut ul ones If utlractive one

are not to be had. Hut objects of art he an
go without if they are not truly ornamental
Articles useful In themselves like lamps,
clocks, (ire screens, book bindings, candela-bia- .

and vases that hold tlowi is are usual-
ly tlu best ornanii it's a room can contain.

Jf one wishes to go further than these let
her be sure id In lse. sure of her taste,
sure of her ground, and let her limit herself
In tin- choice of her ornaments to the " la-

bors id the maslor artists' hand!" No
Ion of trllles. even when they arc,

like the pictures of the builder of liucking-ha-

house, "some good, none disagree-
able.'' even then iliey do not lend a room the
same distinction as the presence of a few
really lino works of art.

Any one wllh the path nee to put up with
the Sink of bareness that Is displeasing to
some eyes will do hitler to buy each year
one superior piece rather than a dozen of
middling quality. Any work of art. regard-
less of its intrinsic merit, must Justify its
presence in a loom by being more valuable

,n t h space II occupies I ha I is, m ore val-

uable to the general scheme of decorations.
Trashy ornaments do-no- t make a room

more i fortable, but diminish its comfort
and vulgarity being noisier than good breed-
ing, " talk down " the good pieces.

Htntlets
To Itelleve (uturrh

Take a teaspoonl'ul of warm honey every
lil'teen minutes.
Clllll 4allN

Whether from Ihe stove or gas is, is
fatal to all plant life.

I VI II J Ml
The watei in wh-icl- i rice, macaroni, orany-thin- g

of a like nature has been boiled. It
is excellent for soups, gravies, etc.
ink e

In which the yolks of eggs are used n- -,
lire less lu.il than cakes made with

since ihe yolks ale so rich Ukv
burn quickly.

I'lire til ycerl
I; too sliong for the majority of skins.

lUliitid with three paits a, pi i ptira or lose--
jtef, it w III be found soothihg and sol ten in g

to nenrl) all skins.
bile t.' lot cn-- Tii.

it have got beyond cleaning can be
painted ox er w ,t sallron water two or three
tlm, s and liaiislm mnl into tan. Lit them
git thoroughly dt y In t w i n each applica-
tion, a Ml don! make i In m w it.
( oolliiu nn iiih- i-

Wln a baking in an oven that Is ton hot at
tin top. till a dripping pan about an Inch
deep with cold watir anil place it on the tup
grate of the oven. Should Ihe nveii be to,,
hot al the hotiom, put an old pu- pan iimlei
tin article that is to hi linked.

'And carved on ev'ry oak my name

MARIANS COMPLAINT

Since truili ha' left the thephi nl s Imue,
AdiHij, tlit- t lif rf nl i(.e unrl mipl: ,

Afi W n, tlx (l.inrc al cKttiK (I y,
Atul ah t tlif )i'iy iii'Tii ci May.

liuw oft he loli I ijip I uas fair.
Ami wove (ti- (.atl.tiid V r iny hair ;

How oil for Marian fctript lh' lwcr
To hll my lap wlili every flowcrl

No more Ills :ifK of kHIr I'll wear,
l ut frHii my lrow (he thailrt tear,
I he rrnuk h i.ve In plucrt break.

And hi rihl)"ti from my n r k

llow oft hit vowJ a rmiMani flimo
And cuved on f v'ry o ik my ri tuie !

NiHi, Colin, tli il the wmmdt.d tree
In aLi thai w ill n me.

John Wi'Uutt, jfjfl


